
Don’t Pour Oil Fire !
IT'S JUST as FOOLISH
to attempt to quench the lires of dlsense, to check its onward spread, 
by using n stimulant, a medicine, preparation, tonic or treatment 
that dependa for its effects upon an artificial stimulant, either from 
alcohol or other drugs, aa it Is foolish and fool-hardy to pour coal 

upon a «re to quench the flamoe. Vou wouldn't be eo
..............—■"* pity a pereoi

thoueande of__ ... ...
,u.v juu F„... .HP, „ur stomachs, that you put Into ...... .....
the drugs, tonics, tablets, powders and ronumun I-. made to well, 
and to sell only They only eerve te feed the Urea, not to 
quench them.

Vitae Ore, Nature’s own remedy, ..li'sreu on HOdave' trial to 
every reader of this pnper, le not a compound, not a drug, 
not a stimulant I It Is manufactured In a laboratory, man neither 
controls nor directs Nature's Laboratory under the super

vision of THE MASTER CHEMIST-Nature It was and ie Intended by her for the stomachs 
of men, to cure all the Ills of mankind. It does not depend for Its power upon astimu 
lilting Ingredient—does not build un temporarily, anil then when Its effects are worn out and 
off, leave the system worse off, more a-flre than before. It builds up a permanent cure 

g a permanent foundation, and then adding to It, building upon It, atone after stone, Iryer upon 
1 re IS complete, and the Ixxly Is dellvensl over to the owner s possession firm, Bound 

, ... , muscle, vein ami libre It's the way all permanent structures are built , Ife the only
right way. Produced by tho aame Immutable, unchangeable natural law that prodnnxl the 
human organlam iteelf, it supplies to that organism those elements which in poor health are lacking, 
elements that must be placed and retained In the eyatem if permanent good health la to be enjoyed, and Vitee-Ore

and Vitae Ora only can put and retain them there. .
If von all sick and ailing. If vou are all run down, If your organa, your blood, your atoniech, your heart, your kindeys,

are not working right, If you are elek end do not know what la the matter with you. If the doctors cannot 
and do not t. II you. cannot and do not help you, you ought to give thla wonderful natural mineral remedy 
a trial, and the chance it needs to prove all this to you. It won t cost you a penny! The ownere take all the riek! What doctor, what hospital, what sanitarium, has ever offered to treat you in this way ? What other medicine 

Vou are to be both judge and Jury to paee upon It I You have the entire say-so. If it help# you. you pay for It
___-.- *__________ ,...”  ....... eaimiAM for h month # trial, is all that lu neecsserv to convince you. How ci

epedal offer!

Sent on 30 Days Trial
BY MAIL. POST PAID.

READ THIS SPECIAL OFFER !

WE WILL MEND to every alck and ailing person who writes u* mentioning ThK 
Fahminu Would ii full-sized One Dollar package of Vltae-Ore by mail, poet- 
paid, sufficient ior one month"# treatment, tu lie paid for within one month's time 

after receipt, If the receiver can truthfully aay that Its use haa done him or her more 
good than all the drugs ami dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she 
ha# ever used. Read this over again carefully, and understand that we ask our pay only 
when It has done you good, and net before. We take all the risk you have 
nothing to lose. If.lt does not Iwneflt you, you pay us nothing. Vltae-Ore is a natural, 
hard, adamantine, rock-like substance mineral Ore, mined from the ground like gold 
and silver, and requires alwat twenty years for oxidization. It contains free Iron, free 
aulphnr anil magnesium, and one package will equal in medicinal strength and curative 
value HOO gallons of the moet powerful, efficacious mineral waters drunk fresh at the 
springs. It Is a geological di wo very, to which there Is nothing added or taken from. It 
lathe marvel of Ihecentury for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright » Die- 
oaeo, Blood Poleonlng. Heart Trouble, Dropey, Catarrh and Throat Affec
tions, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Alimente, Stomach and Female Dleordere. 
La Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervoue Proetratlon and General Debility, as 
thousands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a package, will deny after 
using. Vltae-Ore has cared more chronic, obstinate, pronounced incurable cases than 
any other known medicine, and will reach cases with a more rapid and powerful curative 
action than any medicine, combination of medicines, or doctor's prescriptions which it Is 
possible to procure.

Vltae-Ore will do the same for you as It has for hundreds of readers of THE Kahmino 
World, if you will give it a trial. Bend fer a Bt.OO package at eur rlek. You have 
nothing to lose but the stamp to answer this announcement. We want ne ene'e 
meney whom Vltae-Ore cannot benefit. Vou are to bo tho Judge t Can 
anything be more fair f What sensible person, no matter how prejudiced he or she may 
be, who desiresji cure and is willing to pay for it, would hesitate to try Vltae-Ore on 
thiH*lilienil'olIer?iOne‘|JBckage is usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases; two or three 
for chronic, obstinate cases We mean Juet what we eay In this announcement, and 
will do just as we agree. Write to-day for a package at our rink and eipenae, giving your 
age and aliments, and mention Thk Fahminu World, eo we may know that yon are 
entitled to this liberal offer.

Health Completely Broken. ?
Suffered for Twelve Years Now Well 

and Strong.

benefit which fend .....................
of Vltae-Ore. For twelve years I suffered from a eorapll- 
cation of trouble* caused My overwork. My health was 

completely broken, and my 
blood was in a severely 
anaemic condition. I suffer- 
«1 each year from La Grippe 
during the cold, damp sea
sons. I consulted a good 
physician, who said that 
what I needixt was at least a 
three years' rest, but with 
three little children and a 
home to take core of, that, 
of course, was out of the 
question, so I resorted to the 
use of medicines Beside# 
my other troniile# I also 
suffered frotn Pilea. and my 
doctors told me that this 
condition could not hecured. 
I tried numerous advertised 
patent treatments, as well 
as a great deal of doctors' 
medicines, hut what little 

relief I secured was only temporary, sud after a while I 
gut so used to drvgging that 1 received no benefit what
ever, no matter vhst I used. Vitae-Ore has completely 
cured me. I am now well and strong and have been so 
for months. We find it also an Invaluable home remedy, 
excellent to prevent blood poisoning. boils, etc., and It is a 
quick heeler for coughs, burns sod bruises. It is also 
splendid in throat troubles anil catarrh I always intend 
*- keep a supply on hand, anil It is the only thing we need

**-*-"*------- MKH. M. F ÔALLRECK.
_____ Snmmerslile, P.E.

In this house.

IN PAIN NIGHT AND DAY.

CURED LIKE MAGIC WITH ONE PACKAGE.
For two year, pul I w*« In pula night end day through a 

atlurk of HheumaU.m that seemed lo he chronic, nnd cool 
haiill) mom my arm. or pul on my coat without help. 1 am ver 
gl.d to say that I am now entirely cured and have hail no pain

iktlod lor what it In
XV. H. VVKBHKK, Lancaster. Ont.

Middle-Aged and Elderly People Should Use It.
As old age approaches I he necessity 'or such a tonic ns Vltae-Ore bocomes each year more and more maul foal. As Is generally known, all through 

life there Is a slow, steady ueciiinulAtloii of calcareous diqiosit# In tho system, making the transition from the soft, gelatinous condition of Infancy to 
tho hanl. osseous condition of old age. I huso calcareous deposit# naturally interfere with the functions of t he vital organs and when they become 
excessive and resist expulsion, result m the dryness and stiffness of old ago. In early life these deposits are thrown off, but age has not the power to 
do so unless assisted by sonic outside stimulant. Vitac-Oro, a|siit from Its powerful disease curing, health-restoring action Is just tlic Ideal stimu
lant for middle aged, elderly people, in lliai II enters the Mood.dissolves the hanl calcareous mal 1er. and almost entirely eradicates the ossifie deposits 
so much dreaded by old people. It enrlchoo the blood with I lie necessary hemtitinic properties, drives all foreign mailer from the circulation 
and prolongs vigor and ad lx ity In both men and women to a ripe old age.

"f every living person who de-in - belter health or vim 
rse with age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask only your Investigation, 
for a package. Address

THEO. NOEL, Geologist, Yo^ge0!?.!' Toronto, Ont.


